AniVox®

EAR WASH

AniVox® Ear Wash for Dogs
AniVox® Ear Wash is suitable for both temporary and
regular use in cases of acute and chronic otitis in dogs.
AniVox® Ear Wash effectively dissolves ear wax and
cleanses irritated, itchy and secreting ear channels
of dog. The solution contains components extracted
from the resin of Finnish spruce that has been proven
to be effective against most common causes of dogs’
ear problems, such as bacteria from the Staphylococcus
species and the Malassezia yeasts. Using AniVox® Ear
Wash is proved to be safe even if the ear drum would
have been perforated

Active substances:
Refined resin of Norway spruce, and a solution of
glycerol 25% and water.

INCI:
Aqua, Propylene glycol, Glycerin, Norway spruce (Picea
abies) resin, Capryloyl glycine, Polysorbate 20, Sodium
chloride, Potassium sorbate, Allantoin.

Treatment areas:

Treatment and prevention of bacteria (e.g. Staphylococcus aureus) and fungi (e.g. Malassezia pachydermatis) causing ear problems in dogs. The product is
suitable for both temporary, as well as regular use.

Instructions for use (www.repolar.com):
1. Lift up the dog’s pinna.
2. Place the spout of the ear wash liquid bottle to the
opening of the ear canal and fill the ear canal with
the solution.
3. Hold the dog’s pinna up and rub the outer ear channel gently for a couple of minutes. This way the solution will rinse, dissolve and release ear wax from the ear
channel.
4. Allow your dog to shake its head. This way the released ear wax and excess liquid will drip out from the
ear channel
5. Wipe the opening of the ear channel and the pinna
after treatment with a clean cottonwool, a piece of paper or a gauze.

= 12 months shelf-life after opening.

Storage / shelf-life:
One year after opening and at least five years when
unopened. The expiry date is printed in the bottle.

Interactions:
No significant clinical interactions are known.

Potential contraindications:
The solution contains substances that may cause allergic skin reaction in dogs with resin-sensitivity. If you
suspect that the use of AniVox® Ear Wash is causing a
skin irritation or sensitising the dog’s skin, the use of
AniVox® must be discontinued and other therapy should
be instituted. No other contraindications or interactions are known.

Safety issues (www.repolar.com):
Using AniVox® Ear Wash is tested and proved to be
safe. The solution has not been found to have any ototoxic properties, and it will not damage the sensitive
middle or inner ear or weaken the dog’s hearing even
if the ear drum would have been punctured or perforated due to an infection or some other reason.
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